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Building in Your Backyard: 
Affordable Land for Affordable Housing 

Background 

This project had its origins in West Sidc17uturcs: A Preservation and Developtmt Plan 

(1985), prcpared by ajoint-venture of Michacl IC~vartlcr and Associates and Richard 

Schaffcr for Manhattan's Upper Wcst Sidc. Among the goals set by the planning 

project's sponsors, Community Board 7 ancl thc Municipal Art Society, was the 

need to meet the demand for affordablc housing in the community. Given the 

community's relatively high land values ancl thc diminishing municipal, state and 

fcderal allocations for the acquisition of land for low-income and affordable 

housing, the probability of meeting this goal tv;~s slim unless other sources of 

inexpcnsive land could bc fountl. By a ralhcr ~.ounclabout and scrcndipitous 

process, the project did lind thc incxpcnsivc land it was looking for: the scarce 

rcsource of affordable land on thc Uppcr West Sidc was located in the community's 

two low-income public housing cstatcs-Amsterdam Houses located near Lincoln 

Center and Frederick Douglass Houscs in Rfanl~attan Valley, a neighborhood 

subdislrict adjacent to the northcrn precincts of Ccntral Park. 

The Uppcr West Side's newly discovcrctl land I csourcc was an outgrowth of the 

project's intensive and highly dctailcd zoning and planning analysis of as-built 

conditions and building potential u~~tlcr-  110th cxisling and proposed zoning 

dcnsitics. Unlike many blocks on thc Uppcr Wcst Sidc, thc two public housing 

cstatcs were found to be underbuilt- hat is, thcrc was a differential in buildable 
I 

floor area bctwccn what currcnl zoning woultl ;illow ant1 what had bccn built on 

the sitc. Of the two, Frederick Dougl;tss Houscs was significantly underbuilt (f30%) 
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. 
rvhcn coinpared with what the underlying zoning (or plannctl density) would allorv 

and tlic built dcnsity of neighborliootl I~uilclings-a combination of rowhouses, 

tcnemcnts, and apartment houses ( i l25 DU's/nct acrc). 

This inforination led to the hypothesis that tlic unt~sccl floor area o r  density could 

be utilized to construct new low-inconic and aKortlablc housing on the site of 

Frcdcrick Douglass Houses. A prcli~nina~y dcsign cxcrcisc suggested that it was 

indced possible to integrate new, low-rise, nciglil~orl~ood-scalcd, walk-up buildings 

with the estate's high-rise, slab-type buildings (~.;~nging in height from nine to 

twcnty stories). 

Ultimately, the West SideFutura projccc rccoin~ncntlcd chat approxirnatcly 650 new 

units of affordable rowhousing coultl be comfortably accommodated on the estate. 

In fact, the preliminary design cxcrcisc suggcstctl that ~ h c  infill approach resulted 

it1 a richcr housing and community cn\<ronmcnt by, among other things, making 

scnsc of the cstate's ubiquitous (but ill-dcfinctl ant1 often threatening) open spaces. 

The potential for successful infill housing suggcstcd by our experience with 

Frcdcrick Douglass Houses led us to postulatc its application to other New York City 

Pul~lic Housing Authority estates. Not only might  his approach ameliorate some of 

~ h c  dctnand for affordable housing, but, as ihc ticsign cxcrcisc suggested, if done 

with care and sensitivity could improvc thc qu;tli~y oflifc for the tenants and the 

estate's perceived relationship to its ncighborhooct context. 

This affordable housing study, iundcd in part by grants from the National 
I 

I Endowment for the Arts and the Arcliitccturc, l'lanning and Design Program of the 

I Ncw York State Council on the Arts, is prcclicatctl 011 a scrics of mutually 
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supporting objectives: 

(a) to successfully site the ncw cons~ruc~ion wilhin thc PHA developments; 

(b) to integrate the largc-scalc st~pcl.block tlc\~clopmcnt, often characterized 

by the so-called "towcr-in-thc-park" tnotir, with the low-rise perimeter 

block development which charactc~~izcs traditional New York City 

neighborhoods; 

(c) to reorganize the undclinctl and ambiguous opcn space of PHA projects 

, into defined, defensible and usablc opcn spaccs where the residents 

would have a sense of proprietorship; 

(d) to proviae a prototypical inoclcl, sincc so many of the PHA sites are based 

on prototypical designs; 

(e) to provide housing for "upwardly-lnobilc" and stable PHA families who 

I would relocate on-site, rcinlorcing projcc~ and neighborhood stability 

and heterogeneity; and 

(r) to be built and financed through zcro land costs and potential cross- 

subsidies (which reinforces thc prcvious oljcctiyc), and to accommodate 

a mix of tenures from homc ownership to rcntal. 

I The New York City Public Housing Authority (NYC/PHA) 

Thc NYC/PHA is the oldest and largcst public housing authority in the United 

Sta~cs. It has constructed and managcd ovcr 300 cslatcs comprised of over 3,000 

individual buildings in all five boroughs (scc map). Thcsc estatcs are home to 

175,000 families, o r  almost onc-half million pcoplc. Mkilc originally conceived as 

"~vay-stations" for the urban working poor, t l~c  scarcity of private affordable housing 

in many instances has restricted "upwarclly-mol,ilc" public housing tenants choices 
1 

to the estate o; substandard privatc housing ["upwardly-inobilc," in the sense that 

many families' economic conditions ilnprovc during their tenure in the project]. 
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The demand for public housing has growmas markct forces have reduced the 

supply of dccent affordable housing. Thc waiting list, as ofJune 1989, contained 

95,200 applicant families which translate approxilnatcly into an equal number of 

units. Assuming the current averagc family sizc in public housing is 2.7 persons per 

household, 257,000 people are in nccd of dcccnt affordable housing. 

Unfortunately, with the virtual elimination of thc fcdcrally-sponsored public 

housing program, very little new public housing has bcen built in recent years, 

increasing the pressure to cioublc-up in units producing situations of extreme 

crowding and offering little hope for thosc in ncctl of decent housing. In recent 

years the FHA, by both design and ncccssity, has concentrated on the rehabilitation 

of s~nall individual buildings, as wcll as a fcw small-scale housing projects. 

With new site acquisition at  a halt, undcrbuilt public housing estates in stable or 

rclati\,cIy stable neighborhoods coultl bc a potcntinl rcsource in the City's effort to 

house its low-income poprllatioll. Whilc thc conccpt 11ad the potential for success 

at Frcderick Douglass Houses, furthcr s t r~c ly  w;is ~~cccssnzy to delcrmine whether 

this approach to the provision of affordable housing was applicable elscwherc. Put 

anolhcr way, was this a case of onc NYC/PHA cstatc or is the concept of utilizing 

the unbuilt floor area allowed undcr ni1rm1 zonhlg applicable on a larger scale as a 

mattcr of public policy. Current zoning is clnpliasizcd, as chis concept does not  

contcmplaLc rezonings to incrcasc tlic dc~lsily on I'HA estates, which would result 

in their bcing denser than their neighborhood contcxt. 

, 

Determining Eligible Estates 

The study methodology consisted of four scqucntial steps, each designed to test the 
1 

study hypothesis. The four steps wcrc: 

(1) to determine which estates arc untlcrbnilt undcr current zoning; 
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(2) to test neighborhood stability for idcntificd underbuilt estates; 

(3) to conduct a preliminary tlcsign cxploration to tcst feasibility of infill on 

those estates selected in Stcp 2; and 

(4) to prepare a detailed design study of tlircc typologically representative 

estates from Step 3. 

The initial step was to determinc which o f ~ h c  cstatcs in the NYC/PHA inventory 

had significant amounts of unused floor area undcr cxisling zoning. For the 

purposc of this analysis, the opcrativc zoning criicria was floor area rather than the 

height factor or open space ratio, both of which pro~note tower-in-the-park site 

plans, an approach to site planning which this projcct fundamentally rejects. 

Furthermore, this approach is consistcnLrvi!J~ current city policy which has replaced 

the tower-in-the-park concept with trarlitional high-covcrage, low-rise buildings at 

equivalent population densities and floor arca ratios (FAK's). 

All 324 PHA estatcs (including fcdcral, statc, and city projects and those developed 

as cooperatives) were evaluated as to thc fcasibility, appropriateness, and cross- 

subsidy potential for infill development as wcll as mccting h e  threshold criteria of 

unuscd zoning floor area. Ofthcsc, 98 I'HA cstiltcs were detcrmined to meet the 

~hreshold criteria of significant amounts of unuscd floor area. These 98 estates 

account for almost one third of h e  n o n - r c l ~ a l ~ i l i ~ ~ i o n  projects and shelter almost 

half of the population housed by ~ l l c  NYC/l'HA. 

Thesc estates were then evaluatcd and wcightctl as to ncighborhood stability and 

their potential for cross-subsidy financing or afSortlablc units, followed by their 
I 

rclative potential for demonstrating both the rcasibility and appropriateness for 

infill and the introduction of traditional Ncw York City urban dcsign conventions, 
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with such hierarchies of opcn space lc;lclil~g Tro~n public to private and perimeter 

block strectwalls. 

Of the 98 estates, 25 were selected as bcing thc most promising relative to the 

study's goals and selection criteria. Thcy arc locatcd in all five boroughs and are 

rcpresentativc of the full array of N17C/PHA sitc plans and building types. Using 

detailed sitc plans and rental drawings supplicd by thc NYC/PHA, schematic site 

plans were developed for each of the 25 cstatcs. Thcse exploratory site plans were 

all based on a set of uniform urban clcsign conventions and housing prototypes. 

In all cases the number of new infill nnits on cach cstate was always less than that 

which the underlying zoning allows. On avcragc, 65 pcrccnt of the unused floor 

was utilized in the exploratory schcmcs resulting in a ncw average FAR of 2.08, up 

from 1.48 (an average incrcase of approximately 40 percent per site). New infill 

housing on these 25 estates could provide afCorclablc housing for over 15,000 

families, accommodating almost 41,000 pcoplc (the average size of PHA family is 

2.7 pcrsons per household). If this proposal was aclopted, the housed population 

in NYC/PHA estates would increasc by almost 10 pcrcent. Correspondingly, the 

wailing list of over 90,000 families and individuals would be reduced by as much as 

17 pcrccnt. (A detailed statistical analysis orcach PHA cstatc is contained in the 

Appendix. A sensitivity analysis for thrcc- and four-story protomical infill for 

various deveIopmcnt scenarios is calc~~latccl and provides the basis of comparison 

for the proposed development scenarios.) 

The Representative Estates 
I 

The prcccding analysis was essentially a stalistical analysis informed by a prelimina~y 

design exploration. While it gavc us ~ l l c  confidcncc LO proceed, it did not fully 
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addrcss the array of complex dcsign, silc planning, and logistical issues manifest in 

the stucly's infill concept. The sclcctctl csl;i~cs arc locatcd in rclativcly stable 

neighborhoods (the Upper Wcst Sitlc, Manhaltan; Astoria, Queens; and Bedford- 

Stuyvcsant, Brookly~). The site plans and builtling typcs are representative of the 

range of higher density PHA estates lhroughotlt the city (cruciform, slab, and 

crankshaft). In all three instances thc rcfincd site plans utilized approximately 50 

percent of the unused floor area. 

Detailed alternative site plans werc tlc\~clopcd Tor the three representative 

NYC/PHA estates. The schcmcs illustrate thc application of study concepts and 

crnploy a pale~tc of infill building typcs L h a ~  i~lcluclcd variations on the traditional 

rowhouse and the free-standing pavilion 01 rour dwclling units per floor, first used 

in New York City's First Houses (thc City's first public housing estate). The 

rowhouse and pavilion form werc usctl bccausc: 

they arc medium dcnsi~y housing types and arc compatible with 

neighborhood housing typcs; 

they arc serial building typcs and can adapt easily to a variety of conditions, 

as well as be used in combina~ion; 

they are low-rise building typcs and will tcnd to cast minimal shadows on 

existing buildings and open spacc; 

they lend themselves easily to a varicty of tenures (fee-simple, 

condominium, cooperative, and rental); 

they arc relatively incxpensivc to constrtlct and maintain, having little 

interior common space and no elevators or complex mcchanical or  

structural systems; and 
1 

they lend themselves to "swcat cquity" and job training programs due to 

their simplicity of construction. 
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Thc study's programmatic criteria rcquircd that: 

all existing recreation iacilitics bc cithcr rctainccl or relocated on-site and 

that additional facilitics bc c~.catccl 10 acco~nmociatc the new population; 

- all ground floor units in both exisling and proposcd infill have private 

outdoor space in the form of tcrraccs or backyards; 

on-site parking be increased; and 

cxisting landscaping and maturc Wccs bc prcscrvccl to the greatest extent 

possible. 

All three alternative site plans, although quite dirrcrcnt in their resulting form, 

share a common set of programmatic criteria as well as sitc planning and urban 

dcsign stratcgics. Each one attcrnpts to build on thc positive distinguishing 

qualities of most NYC/PHA estates. Thosc qualities includc: 

the provision of extensivc indoor and outdoor rccrcation and community 

facilities; 

a gcncrally well landscaped ant1 maintained environment; 

off-street parking; ancl 

buildings with apartments that gcncrally have ~nultiple orientations and 

sources of ventilation and which arc sunny aritl bright. 

The dcsign stratcgies ancl programmatic crileria alluclctl to eadicr have been 

lormulatcd to address the shortcomings of thc ~ypical tower-in-the-park estates 

which have been well documented, ancl inclutlc: 

ill-defincd, ambiguous and non-hierarchical opcn space resulting from 

buildings conceived as objec~s in s/,(~ce, ratl~cr than sf,acedejiningeb& 
I 

building types and  forms which arc atypical of thcir context and which are 

oftcn out of scale; 
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a projcct image resulting rroln thc towcr-in-thc-park and superblock 

schcmata which tends to isolate thc cslatc both physically and visually from 

the surrounding ncighborhootl of traditional perirnetcr block buildings; 

the lack of variety in housing typcs on thc cstntcs; and 

the disregard of traditional sitc plznning and urban dcsign conventions of 

public and private. 

The alternative strategies are simplc and dcrivc rroin Lhc urban design conventions 

typical of the City's traditional neighborhoods: 

(1) To reassert the street pattenl by brcaking u p  thc superblocks into smaller 

component blocks. Whencver possible, this has been done by recreating 

the original right-of-ways. Thcsc ncw right-of-ways can be either the 

traditional roadbed/sidcwalk or pcctcstrian/vchicular parking (much like 

Columbia University's carnpus walk at 11Gth Strcct bclween Broadway and 

Amsterdam Avenue), strccts wilh no public through access. The new 

streetswould create frontagc Tor the tlcw and cxisting buildings to be 

accessed from the strect, rather than a~nbiguous opcrl space. In sum, the 

re-establishment ~ T ~ ~ c i g l ~ b o r l ~ o o t l  urban clcsign conve~ltions of smaller 

block sizes and the irccdor~i ol~novcincnt by rcsiclents and non-residents 

through the estate on clcarly cIcIincd public right-of-ways will re-integrate 

the estate into its neighborhood contcxt without sacrificing either security 

or  privacy. 

(2) ,To use buildings to define open spaces and crcate dislinctions between 
I 

public and  private space. Whcn uscd in combination with the existing 

buildings, they should translorln the existing buildings from objects in 
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space to objects defining spaccs to bc sliarccl in common by residents and 

non-residents. 

(3) To develop a hierarchy of open spaces from public to private and from 

commu~lal to individual. Thc hicrarchy bcgins with public or publicly- 

accessible spaces with frontagc on building entrances (pedestrian/ 

vehicular parking strccts and pcdcstrian strccts), proceeds to semi-private 

spaces which front the public spaccs (stoops, frontyards and terraces 

associated with units and playgrounds), and is completed by private 

spaces (Ijackyards and tcrraccs associated with the units and playgrounds 

and tot lots in communal backyards). Thc crcation of these spatial and 

perceptual distinctions sl~oultl, whencvcr possible, use the neighborhood 

conventions of buildings dcfining space. 

4) Develop a unique "sense of place" for all residents by designing a 

diversity of spaces, each with its own scalc. Thc spaces which in their 

outlines are si~nilar should bc indiriciuatcd by the specifics of the 

landscape and playground/to~ lot dcsign for cach dcfined space (often a 

courtyard arrangcmcnt would havc a playground/tot lot reflecting the 

private to public hierarchy in opcn spacc Cacilities with large playing fields 

in public space). The dcccntralizalion of thc playgrounds/tot lots into 

the private communal backyards or courtyards will allolv parents to more 

closely watch their childrcn Crom insidc thc dwelling. Finally, these 

spaces should be sunny and at~raclivc and allow a degree of 

personalization and proprietorship not currcn~ly typical of public 
1 

housing, for example, allo~mcnt gardcns. 
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Frederick Douglass5Xouses 

Exisling Conditions 

Frederick Douglass Houscs is locatctl on Manhattan's Upper Mrcst Side, not Tar 

from the northern terminus or  Ccntr;~l Park. Tlie surroundings are characterized 

by a predominance of prcqvar builtlings ancl include rowhouscs, walk-up and 

elevator tenements, and larger apartment houscs. A portion of its soulhem 

boundary borders Park West Villagc, an c;~rly middle income ur l~an renewal 

project of free-standing, slabtype builtlings, not unlike those in Frederick 

Douglass Houses. 

The estate's site plan is typical oli ts  time comprised of fiftccn high-rise slahs, with 

a predominant height of scvcntecn to t~venty stories. The builtlings arc sited 

orthogonally with bordering strccts. Colunnbus Avenue bisects thc estate, while 

the original (and now demappcd) slrccls arc reclaimed as unol,stl.uctcd 

pedestrjan-ways further subdividing thc sitc. Tlie estate is well lantlscapctl and 

maintained, containing nulncrons play and sitting areas and inclutlcs a two-acre 

playground managed by the NI'C/l~cp;~rtmcnt of Parks ant1 Kecrcalion. 

Alternalive 

The alternative site plan utilizes the lous-story rowhouse Corm (20' x 40') 

exclusively, as the rowhousc ;111tl Lcncmcnt arc the predominant l l ~ ~ g l l b ~ ~ h ~ ~ d  

building types. The new rowhouscs (scc the alternative site plan) always front 

either the public space or  the strcct or the reintroduced pedestrian/\~eliicular 

parking streets which coincide with the formcr roadbeds oC demappctl streets. 

The  rowhouse also creates  he grain-the intc~val and rhythm of front tloors and 

stoops-typichl of the ncighborliootl. 



The scrial nature of the rowhousc tv;ls uscd LO crcatc a hierarchy of spaces that 

range Iror~n the large, ccntral spacc wilh its public amphi~hcatcr (retained from 

the original sitc plan) to the serics of semi-privalc courtyards or communal 

backyards which always incorporate an cxisling slab builtling as a space-defining 

element (ralher than ignoring or excluding Lhc cxisti~~g buildings, they are 

incorporatcd into the design). 

Douglass Houses 
Suininaty Statistics 
(R7 District/Max. FAR = 3.44) 

Existing + Allemativc = Total 

DU's 2,057 + 650 - 2,707 DU's - 

FAR 2.42 + 0.70 - 3.12 FAR - 

Covcrage 16% + 17% - - 34%* 

Open space 84% + - - 66% - 

DU's/nct acre 104 + - - 137 DU's/net acre - 

# of buildings 15 + 188 - - 203 buildings 

* Typicnlly, isnrli~ional mwhouses covcrc~l i~prvnl.ds 0140 1 0  50 pcrccnt o l t l ~ c i r  l o t  T h e  new 
contcxloal zoning allows building covc~agcs  in K7 dist~icts up to GO to 70 pcrccnt 

Astoria Houses 

Existing Conditions 

Astoria Houses is located in Quccns on a small peninsula, with two sides fronting 

on lhc East River south of thc Triborough Uridgc. The views south and west to 

Manhattan are spectacular. The surrounding neighborhood is predominantly 
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residential with commercial ant1 industrial buildings scattered throughout the 

neighborhood and clustering along t11e watcrlt-ont, which, with the exception of 

Astoria Houses, remains in indus~t.ial usc. Thc rcsidcntial buildings include two- 

and three-story frame, attachctl, scmi-dctaclicd and frcc-standing houses, four- 

story tenements, and an occasiorlal clcvator apartment house. 

Thc estate was constructed in two pliascs, thc first bcing the southern section with 

its beaux arts radial plan (sec thc cxisting s i ~ c  plan). Both construction phases 

employ a cruciform six- or scvcn-story building as the estate's principal building 

block. None of these buildings arc or~liogonal with the street system, much of 

which was dernapped to creatc a singlc supcl-block with hvo penetrating cul-de- 

sacs. The cxisting site plan of crucironn buildings ignores the street view corridors 

in virtually evcry casc. Thc pedcstr-ian circulation systcm is entirely self-referential 

and bears little or no relationship to the cxistirlg and former strectgnd system. 

Thc Astoria Houses is well landscaped, par~icul;irly thc mature trees lining the 

path system. In addition to the playgrounds, tot lots, and passive recreation spaces 

and community facilities (in the ground floors olalmost half the buildings), the 

estatc borders a public playground and watcrlront esplanade, constructed at the 

same time as the estate and prcscntly inanagctl by Lhe N17C/Department of Parks 

and Recreation. The large central mall, typicill of most site plans of this period, is 

givcn unique significance by its orientation to thc East River and public esplanade. 

A ltemalive 

Given the predominantly threc- to lolls-stoly character of the neighborhood, a 
1 

saw-tooth combination of thrce- and four-story rowhouscs (20' x 30') was employed 

as the basic infill building type (scc thc altcrnativc site plan). The strategy of 
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rccrcating h e  slreet system was prccl~idctl hy thc sitc plan with the exception of 

rc-connecting the two cul-dc-sacs and thc inscl-tion o f a  pcdestrian/vehicular 

parking strcct cqual to the width ofa  contextual block to thc south of the 

rcopened street. An alternative strategy, rcsponsivc to the rotated cruciform (on a 

grid rotated 45" to  the existing strcct syslc~n) was crnployed. This strategy 

accepted the dominance of the 45" diagonal or the cxisting cruciform building 

type by creating a series of diagonal, pttblicly-acccssiblc pcdestrian streets which 

transverse the site from public strccl to public strcct. Thcse diagonal pedesuian 

strccts are fronted by entries from thc cxisting housing and the proposed 

rowhouses. 

Unlike Frederick Douglass Houscs, thc rowhouses arc used to physically engage 

the cxisting buildings to the effcct ofvisrtally clitninating thc apparent symmetry 

of thc cruciforn~ (in actuality, thc arms of ~ h c  cruciform vary.) By extending the 

Astoria Houses 
Su?ntnary Statistics 
(R6 District/Max. FAR = 2.43) 

Existing + Alfcninliuc = Total 

DU's 1,104 t 528 - 1,632 DU's - 

FAR 0.94 t 0.35 - 1.29 FAR - 

Coverage 12% + 9% - 22%* - 

88% t - - Open space - 80% 

DU's/net acre 41 + - - - 60 DU's/net acre 

# of buildings 22 t 176 - 198 buildings - 
1 

* Typically, traditional rowhouses covcrcd itl~tv;~r.cls of40 10 50 PCI-cent of tl~cir lot. TIlc n C W  

coiltextual zoning allows building co\rcragcs in K7 districts I I ~  lo GO lo 70 pcrccnt. 
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arms of the crucirorm with cngagctl ro~vhouscs a scrics of public spaces and semi- 

private communal backyards arc crcatctl. Thc ccntral space (the rotated square 

and scmi-circlc of rowhouses iroriting along opcn spacc dcdicated to allotment 

gardcns) is in part determined by ihc cxisting scmi-circular bosque of trees which 

arc prescrvcd. With the exception of tlic traditional block of rowhouses along the 

cast-west axis, the southern halfrcmaiiis "as is." 

Sumner Houses 

Existing Conditions 

S u ~ n n c r  Houscs is located in Brooklyn's UcdCorcl-Stupcsant neighborhood. The 

surrounding context is a melangc o l  rrag~ncnts of traclilio~lal Brooklyn 

strcctscapes of small apartment buildings, rowhouscs, and semi-detached houses, 

intcrspersed with modernist superblocks and towcr-in-thc-park site plans and 

building forms. 

The  cstate is built on two contigous blocks beginning wcst of the retail shopping 

o n  13roadway (scc the existing sitc plan). Tlic wcstcrn half of thc cstate was 

dcvclopcd simultaneously with thc pulllic school and adjoining playground and 

schoolyard. Sumner was devclopecl using two housing types: the high-rise slab 

and  h e  six- to seven-story linear crankshaft (which prcclominates). The buildings 

arc all oriented north-south along a ccntral, gcntly sloping, open space mall 

framcd by Lhc two high-rise slabs. Thc cstatc is landscaped and well maintained, 

containing many play and sitting arcas. 

Allmative 
1 

The alternativc site plan intervcndons utilize thc iour-story rowhouse and frec- 

standing pavilion in recognition of thc nccd to dcvclop a humanly-scaled and 
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open urban landscape which can ii~ctliatc bctwccn thc urban fragments of a 

haphazard ant1 disparate ncighl~ot~l~ootl (scc thc ;~ltcrnativc site plan). The new 

housing is always oriented towarcl :I public sitlewalk or cithcr of the hvo east-west 

pcdescrian/vchicular parking strccts which diviclc thc superblock into thirds. 

Groups of pavilions are arrangccl bctwccn the "parallels" (long sides) formed by 

the existing buildings, demarking thc boundaries bchvccn public, semi-private, 

and privatc space by their grouping in co~nbination with walls, gates, and fences. 

The playgrounds and  tot lots have bccn dcccntralizcd with each courtyard 

containing one, Ghile sports requiring playing ficlds use the schoolyard. A large 

park is created in thc eastern block, boundcd on thrce sides by low- and mid-rise 

buildings and a twelve-story slab to thc cast. Thc western cnd of the park is 

defined by an  internal, publicly-acccssiblc north-south pedestrian street. 

Sumner Houses 
S u t n m a ~  Statistics' 
(R6 District/Max. FAR = 2.43) 

E'xisting + Altcmativc = Total 

DU's 1,099 t 486 - 1,585 DU's - 

FAR 1.02 t 0.42 - 1.44 FAR - 

Covcrage 14% t 12% - - 26%* 

Open space 86% t - - 75 % - 

DU1s/nct acre 52 t - - - 74 DU's/net acre 

# of buildings 13 t 58 - - 71 buildings 

* Typically, tradikonal rowhouses covcrcd upwards 0140 to 50 pcrccnt ofheir  lot. The new 
contextual zoning allows building covcrngcs in R7 distl.icts up to GO to 70 pcrccnt. 
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Conclusion 

It is clcar that thc conccpt ofafCorcl;~blc low-risc infill housing introducccl into 

undcrbuilt and accommodating NYC/I'HA cslatcs has thc capacity of performing 

two goods: 

(1) the rcclatnation of the alienating "towcr-in-the-park" estate, with its poor 

projcct image, by reasserting ils connection wih its ncighborhood 

context; and  

(2) thc provision of much-nccdctl afrordablc housing, particularly in those 

stable parts of the City where modcralc ant1 low-income New Yorkers 

cannot fin3 decent and arforciablc housing. 

Tlic dcsign exploration of the three prototypical cstatcs demonstrates that the use 

of simple, small-scaled serial buildings, in this case rowl~ouses and free-standing 

pavilions, can be effectively used to achicvc thc goals of thc study. Likewise, the 

sludy offcrs not  only an exploration of an idca, but a possiblc methodology as well. 

Thc case with which Lhese building tyl~cs can bc successfully integrated with the 

prototypical building forms suggcsts its I-cplicabilily to thc olher 22 estates, as well 

as scrving as a model for such projcc~s clscwhcre. h4ost importantly, the design 

cxploration convincingly demonslratcs that this is not the instancc of a single 

cstatc, but rather the beginnit~gs of a program which could house upwards of 

15,000 families in need. The stucly also suggests that the dctnolition of mcdium- 

and high-rise public housing-continuing to act out thc Pruitt-Igoc myth-is not  

the only solution to the perceived dysfunctional qualilies of our public housing 

cstates. 

1 
In tile two years since the stucly began, thc valuc of real cstate in Ncw York City has 

dcnatcd slightly with the advcnt of a rcccssion, tnaking land costs a srnaller 
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cornponcnt of thc devcloplncnt package. Noncthclcss, the still relatively high cost 

of land in stable neighborhoods ant1 thc scarcity ofllousing subsidy moncy still 

tcnds to push the project population dcnsity to the maximum allolved to amortize 

the land costs over a larger nurnbcr or ul~its. Iluilding on publicly-held land 

obviates thc need to maximize dcnsitics, at  lcast in tcrlns of economics. 

The prototypical building types-thc rowhousc and thc frcc-standing 

pavilion-are inexpensive, simple-to-cotisuuct buildings. Their small scale and 

multiple entries (virtually no corridors), coupled with the site planning criteria 

which locates all building entrics on public strccts, pcclcstrian/vehicular parking 

streets, and public pedestrian-ways, lnakc thcm conducive to a variety of tenures 

and income groups. The form of the infill housing lends itself, for example, to 

cross-subsidy programs, New York Statc's first-time homc buyers below-market-rate 

mortgagcs program, and monies from ihc City's Inclusionary Housing Zoning 

Program. Furthermore, these si~iglc inlill building typcs arc supportive to sweat 

cquity participation on the part of prospcctivc rcsidcnts. While all of these 

approaches might be used on a singlc cstatc, this palcuc ofapproaches to kcep 

costs within people's pocketbooks slio~rltl morc than likcly be designed to match 

the particular circumstances of the cstatc and ilic targctccl population. 

The rcsidents of the subject PHA cscatcs must also bcncfit lrom the intervention. 

Clcarly, thc restructuring of tlic cstatc's opcn spacc into clearly defined 

liicrarchies from public to privatc will incrcasc thc sccurity, clljoyment, and sense 

olproprietorship lacking in the estatcs as built. In f x t ,  littlc usable open space is 

lost as each alternative retains approxilnatcly 75 pcrccni of the cstate in open 
I 

space. Similarly, the de-stigmatizing of thc "projcc~" itnage and its reintegration 

i n t o  the form of the neighborhood will hclp rcinrorcc ~ I i c  residents sense of self- 
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cstecm and belonging to a broadcr community. On a social lcvcl, the new infill 

1 housing could relievc overcrowding ant1 bc uscd to house "upwardly-mobile," 

I stable families whose income cxcecd thc 1'HA's limits. 

While the physical design aspccts of thc study arc reasonably conclusivc, the social 

and economic dimensions-particularly ~ l i c  inixing oC tcnurcs and economic 

levels on a single site-should bc approached with caution. A pilot project should 

be designed and built, as was the casc with the pioneering Sunnyside Gardens, to 

test the idcas set forth in this study bcrorc h c y  bccotnc public policy. 


